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Miss Ariel Dunn, have returned from
a visit of several months in tha east.POUT TRAFFIC ITEM They were entertained extensively in

1 S cielu : Kewsl ! Ottawa. Canada, and In New Yorko; city. Miss Dunn Is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and formerly
was society editor of the Pendleton
Tribune. Phe has dene considerable Why the retailer sellother writing

popular.
and in addition is so-

cially can
Several affairs are planned for Miss

Dunn by her former college class-
mates.Fred C, Knapp Pleads for A-

llowance
rn.-- : --zr I.: , ?rrr5ow. f?J Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Boscow havs

of $100,000. moved Into their new home at 620 ThTW
DRYDOCK HELD BIG ASSET

Advertising of Portland'! Handling
Facilities Attributed to Work

of Department.

A a taxpayer, paying between
$30,000 and $40,000 a year, aa well a
a member or the municipal dock com-

mission. Fred C. Knapp earnestly re-

quested the tax supervision and con-

servation commission yesterday not
to disturb the $100,000 budget Item for
ths traffic department. It was the
trafflo department Which wii chiefly
subjected to the probe of the super-
visory comml&sTon. Mr. Knapp com-
pared It with the selling agency of
any big concern. Portland has port

. facilities which are useless unless
business can be obtained for them
and It is the task of the traffic de-

partment to induce persons in vari-
ous parts of the world to use them,
he said.

Drydock Held 111 a-- Aaeef.
Then, too. there was tha matter of

drydocks. (i. B. Hegardt, engineer
for the dock commission, explained
that the new drydock was built at tha
suggestion of the shipping board, but
now the board has changed its policy
and when a shipping board ship needs
repairs thw board ties the vessel to a
wharf and instead of having tha re
I'Hirs made it plnces another board
vessel In commission. In the opinion
of Mr. Knapp a big drydock Is neces-
sary for the port, whether or not it is
ever used. Personally, he would pre-
fer that it would never have to be
used, hut the fact that Portland has
a drydock capable of handling the
largest vessels coming; to tha harbor
is a valuable selling; point.

Traffic Information Given.
Tha drydock discussion came up

when Chairman Mulkey of the super-
visory commission, inquired what
revenues were expected from tha dry-doc-

for the coming year when the
chart disclosed that there was a
steady falling off in revenues from
this jrource during the past three
years. Mr. Mulkey and his colleagues.
Messrs. Goldsmith and fcSabln, were
frankly Informed that the drydock Is
not expected to be a paying proposi-
tion.

Harking- back to the traffic depart-
ment, the commission asked numerous
questions and received much informa-
tion, supplied principally by H. L.
Hudson, traffic manager. Mr. Hudmn
explained, for example, that a new
Japanese steamer line, which la to
come to Portland In a few weeks, is
the result of 14 months of effort; that
the traffic departmnt is now worki-
ng- to have the Pollar line come here,
and there are other prospects. The
trafflo department Is seeking trad
relations In Australia, New Zealand,
Java, Straits Settlements. Calcutta
and South America.

Import Ilualaesa Growing;.
There are thousands of bags made

In Calcutta which ore bought by half
a dozen Portland concerns. These
bags are no,w Imported at Puget
round and San Francisco. TJie trafflo
department wanta this import busi-
ness to come toPortland direct. There
is a splendid coffee business growing
up from South America and from
Java and prospects for importing
iluantltLes of rubber from Straits Set-
tlements. Also thsre Is the copra
trade, one firm In Portland wanting
between 2000 and 3000 tons a month.

It Js the duty of the traffic depart-
ment to build up this business for the
port and the department ha a agent
in the orient and other strategic
points, educating the shippers on the
advantages of Portland. It was also
developed at tha hearing' that charts
of the Columbia, with which foreign
shipmasters are provided, show but t'i
feet of water. Tha trafflo depart-
ment l distributing modern charts
giving the present depth, thereby edu-
cating skippers as well aa shipowners,
and shippers.

Tort's Ilualness Increases.
While other ports disclose a falling

off In business. Portland! has Bhown
a substantial Increase, attributable,
ths Inquisitors were assured to the
effort of the traffic department. In
short, the trafflo department la the
selling- department of the port, it was
shown.

The commission wanted Informa-
tion as to tha municipal street rail-
way which goes to the terminal. Mr.
Hegardt atated that tha dock com-
mission has an understanding with
tha P. It. L.. & P. company to operate
ths Una at actual coat. Tha line was
Installed when tha demands of long-
shoremen, It was said, would some-
times cost a steamer as much as
$3U00 extra. "V

Budaet Is Continued.
In tha past tha dock commission's

estimates for a year have never been
exceeded! but have always been below
anticipated costs, obrTrved Chairman
Mulkey, as ha studied itha budget
sheets. However, the supervisory
commission asked for supporting
documents for many items in the
budget, and tha suggestion was made
that these Items be figured closely,
for Instead of odds and ends which
might become available for emergen-
cies, .the supervisory commission pre-
fers a definite Item set aside for
emergencies. Tha dock commission
budget was'contlnued for considera-
tion for another two weeks In order
that .tha supporting- documents be
prepared and submitted.

PEDESTRAINS RISK LIVES

State Traffic Inspector Peclares
Traffic Should Be Faced.

ASirLAND, Or.. Oct. 20. (Special.)
Pedestrians dally and nightly are

risking their lives on the state high-
way and county roads, asserts J. J.
McMahon. state traffic Inspector, and
Jackson county sheriff,
who has been operating in Ashland
during the last two days

"The natural habit of keeping to
the right," said Mr. McMahon. "when
walking on th rond Is all wrp,n(r. Pe-

destrians should face the traffic by
walking on the left side of any vehic-

le-traveled thoroughfare and avoid
being hit by oncoming autos from
the rear."

Slide Delays Trains.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Oct. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Early trains on the Grays
Harbor branch of ths Northern Pa-
cific were delayed several hours yes-
terday by a slide which tore out three
rails and covered the roadbed with
earth a quarter of a mile west of
Pacific Reach. Traffic between Ho- -
qulam and the beach was resumed
after a X?w hours' work by a wreck-la- g

crew. I
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KMKRV OI.MSTRAD TO ENTERTAI TODAY FOR MISS JESSIE

CLARK, NEW Y. W. C. A. SECRETARY.

EDWARD VALENTINE and
MRS. Colin Livingstone have

cards for a tea at which
they will entertain for Mrs, Scott
Uedfield (Sarah McCulIy), who waa
one of the brides of the summer. Ths
date set is October 27.

Mra. CJordon Forbes, who Is visit-
ing her father. Dr. George V. Wil-
son, is being entertained by her many
friends among the smart set. . Last
night Mrs. Forbes was honor guest
at a email dinner given by Mr. and
Mra. C. H. I'avls, who later enter-tulne- d

their guests at the Heilig the-
ater to see Fay Bainter In "East Is
West: Mrs. Arthur Murray Sher-
wood was a recent hoste-s- for Mrs.
Forbes, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Web-
ster Talbot entertained at one of the
attractive dinners of the week, mak-
ing Mrs. Forbes the complimented
guest, on Tuesday, when covers were
placed for Mrs. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick
Macleay, Walter Martin of San Fran-
cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Talbot.

Wa'.ter Martin is In the city for a
stay of some time. On Wednesday
evening he entertained at a stag din-
ner at the Arlington club. Mr. Mar-
tin is a member of a prominent fam-
ily of California, but he has business
and property interests in Oregon and
Is popular among tha society folk of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Talbot enter-
tained a few friends on Wednesday
at their country home, Brokenhlll. on
the Columbia river highway.

The supper dance planned for to-

night at the home of Mr. ajd Mrs.
Gilbert Durham has been postponed
Indefinitely.

Ths Portland Heights club will en

Wi$ourM)ij?
everyday business Robert E.INSmith Is ths president of two

Portland financial Institutions at the
age of 42. But tha youthful and smil-
ing bank president has a hobby that
Is far removed from his official ca-
pacity of president of the Lumber-
men's Trust company and president
of the Title A Trust company.

Mr. Smith's hobby Is Masonry In all
Its ramifications. His hobby is not
to be content with holding member-
ships in the Shrine, the Scottish Rite
and master Masons, but to delve deep
into the history of the order.

Several years ago Mr. Smith under-
took to prepare an account of the his-
tory of Masonry for The Oregonian
In connection with the dedication of
tha Scottish Rite temple here. The
pursuit of the ancient history of the
order back through history and even
Into antiquity fascinated him. Since
that time It has been his overpower-
ing hobby In connection with his
work In the lodgeroom.

When golfing, or fishing or a day
on the highway are tempting other
men, Mr. Smith. If he conaulted hla
own desires, would rather spend a
few hours in a library, working his
way deep Into volumes of ancient lore
that now and again carry traces of
the mystic order. Words and terms
that would be commonplace or mean-
ingless to the casual reader or even
to a great many Masons carry deep
meaning to him. For his own infor-
mation and entertainment ' he has
traced back the various theories hun-
dreds of years from 1587, 'the year
when the first specific history of the
order begins.

Although deeply interested In his
hobby, Mr.. Smith has not neglected
his duties in the order Itself. He is
a charter member and one of tha
three life members of the Duluth,
Minn., Shrine, a member of the blue
lodge of Roseburg and of the Scot-
tish Rite bodies of Portland. But the
history carries the greatest fascina-
tion for him and is the one overpow-
ering hobby to which be lays claim.

''Portland--1
, Street Names

Overtonl
historical rumor notAN contradicted has It that

William Overton, the first man to set
foot on tha present sits of Portland
with a view to ownership, ended his
career at the end of a rope. The
rumor will probably never bs en-
tirely verified or discredited and like
the rest of Overton's history will re-

main vague and uncertain.
, OM O street was named for Over-
ton.

Little is known of him. His name
does not appear on any list of Imm-
igrants and historical writer havs

tertain tonight with a dance at the
clubhouse on Spring street. Ths af-
fair will be formal.

George Wright Relief corps will
hold a meeting on .Wednesday after-
noon, when sewing will tfo the order
of the day. At noon the corps will
serve a luncheon at 525 courthouse,
and this will be open to the public at
a small charge.

e
David Cooper and Miss Gladys Reese

were married Monday at the home of
the bridegroom's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Cooper. The bride's father, R.
C. Reese of eastern Oregon, gave his
daughter In marriage. Rev. Harry
Pratt officiated. Mlrs Richmond sang
pleasingly, accompanied by MJss A.
Love. The couple left later for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C. On their
return they will be at home at 817
Borthwlck street.

The O.-- R. & N. Employes' club
will entertain tonight with a danc-
ing party in Chrlstensen's hall. A
large attendance la anticipated. This
is the first dance for the club this
season.

e
Fifty happy little children will be

Included In the list of those Invited
to the birthday party to be given
by Melvln Charles Friendly,

son of Mr. and Mrs.- - Julius
Friendly of this city who will be host
on October 26 at his parents' home,
S6S Lovejoy street.

e
Mrs.- - Edward D. Cusick of Albany

la In Portland for a few days as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. W. Lang-do- n.

Mrs. M. L. Dunn and her daughter,

been tempted toward the humorous
In touching on ths subject. One
wrote. "This man Overton stalks
through the twilight of these early
annals like a phantom of tradition."
Colonel Nesmlth said, "He was a des-
perate, rollicking fellow and sought
his fortunes in Texaa, where, I have
heard, his career was brought to a
sudden termination by a halter."

Overton met A. L. Lovejoy In Van-
couver and on their way to Oregon
City together, either In 1843 or 1844,
he took Lovejoy ashore near thepresent foot of Washington street
and pointed out the merits of the
place for a town site. He had staked
out a claim previously but had no
money to record It. Lovejoy and
Overton took the claim together, but
later Overton sold out for $50 to
F. W. Pettygrove and went to Texas.
Bancroft, in refuting the hanging
story, says Overton returned from the
Sandwich. Islands on the Toulon In
1846, but nothing about the man has
ever been absolutely proved.

He Is, however, known to have
eoma from Tennessee and Is thought
to have belonged to tha family which
founded Memphis. This is a signifi-
cant report for It tends to establish
his family aa builders of cities.

Ths wlfs of A. L. Lovejoy described
Overton as a well-bre- d, pleasant man-
nered person, very agreeable and
pleaaing In companionship.

fork on Armory Retarded.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oot. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Bad weather Is retarding work
on the national guard armory, under
construction at Third , and I streets.
During favorable weather a crew of
40 to 50 men are employed on founda-
tion work for the armory.

Theft Charge Disproved.
KELSO. Wash., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Amos Melton, who was tried in Jus-

tice Poland's eourt on a charge of
taking a bear from a trap belonging
to A. A. Brussatt ef Braynion moun-
tain. 'was acquitted.

How to make the famous

Carnation

Braisa street.
e

The ladles' auxiliary of the typo-
graphical union will entertain with a
card party and danjs at the East Side
Business Men's club Saturday night.
A light supper will be served. All
printers and their friends are cordial,
ly Invited to attend. This is the first
of a aeries of dances that this or-
ganization will give this season,

e
The regular monthly meeting of

the Portland alumna of Gamma Phi
Beta will be held today at the home
of Miss Beatrice Locke, 694 East
Madison street. A cordial Invitation
Is extended all Gamma Phis to b
present.

Announcement of the marriage of
Jessie Helen Ketehum and David
Alexander Hemstreet has been re-

ceived by relatives and friends of th
bride in this city. The marriage was
solemnized on October 6 in San Fran-
cisco. The couple will be at home in
Yuba City. Cat., aftir October 24. Ths
bride la a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Archibald Oades.

The younger-- , set of the women's
auxiliary, Amerloan Legion of the
State of Oregon, known as the "Live
Wires," will have the grand ballroom
of the Multnomah hotel for Saturday
evening-- , at which tlma a dance will
be held. The committee under whose
direction the dance Is being staged Is
composed! of Merle Kearney. Edna
Cunlff, Rose Wochnfck. Jessie Rivers,
Edna Wheeler, Gracla Stewart, Jessie
Edwards, Coletta Bartholemy. The
patronesses are: Mrs. H. Fennell,
'Mrs. B. Ironsides, Mrs W. A. Elvers,
Mrs. J. Gouldstaub. Mrs Earl Johns,
Mrs. Paul Bartholemy. Mrs. F. Wal
ling and Mrs. A. Dryer.

One of the brilliant social affairs
planned for tha Halloween season Is
the annual fancy oostume Halloween
dance at Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic club, Thursday night, October
27. These events always attract a
great throng of oiub members and
their friends, and the entertainment
committee, of which Joseph Rlesch Is
chairman, la making extensive plans
for the forthcoming event.

Profuse decorations, with Hal-
loween as the motif, will be used, and
the refreshments will also be in keep-
ing with the season of "spooks" and
hobgoblins. It Is announced that there
will be no masking. An excellent
orchestra will furnish music.

The officers of Multnomah club
and their wives sre to be the patrons
and patronesses for this dance. They
are: M'r. and Mrs. H. A. Sargent, Mr.
and Mrs. Dow V. Walker. Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
A. Murphy, (Mr. and Mrs. Plowden
Stott. Mr. and Mrs Stacy Hamilton,
Mr. and- Mrs. E. R. Blair and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur A. Allen.

e
MARQUAM. Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Tuesday members of the Marquam

Metnodlat Eprcoopal church surprised
Rev. and Mrs. Joel R. Benton with a
party. The event was in appreciation
of the services rendered by the pas-
tor, who has been recently trans-
ferred to Yoncalla. Gifts were pre-
sented and refreshments served.

The Rose City Dsnctng club gave its
opening danee last- - night at Chrlsten-
sen's hall. Tha affair was attended
by about 250 members of the club.

Members of Alpfca Chi Omega fra-
ternity will hold a luncheon Satur-
day at 12:30 o'clock In tha blue room
of the Portland hotel. The luncheon
will be in honor of founders' day.
Plans for the year's work, both local
and national, will be discussed and
music will be a feature of the affair.
Those wishing- - further information
rniay call Mrs. Frederick E. Leefe.

Delta Gamma fraternity will meet
at the home of Mrs. C. Harold Palmer.
1025 Kellogg street, tomorrow

Problems JJTQssmzidn
Kit Malawi Dirh-- t- I"'

Madam Rlchet, a Portland authority on
dressmaking, will answer inquiries In both
the daily end Sunday Oresonlan. AddreM
Utters to her In care of Tbe Oreconlaa.

Dear Madam Rlchet: May I ask your
help with the remodeling of a coatt The
materials, both top and lining (samples
inclosed), are In such excellent condition
that I hoped they might still serve as a
dreM, at least In part. Mr tsftte In the se-
lection of the finished product la Invar-
iably correct, but the designing of same
not at all my forte. I consider your
service of, inestimable value.

The coat was a close-fittin- g model
about neck and shoulders, flaring toward
bottom, three-quarte- length, high collar,
sleeves extending to neck line and run-
ning Into square pockets below hips, fash-
ioned on narrow lines to eloae fitting cuff.
Only two seams aaide from pocketa Back
tapars eight Inches to 1V yards, fronts
six tnehes to 19 Inches.

Tha lining la offered with reserve as a
possible dreas adjunct. Its gar colors may
eonslgn It to an occasional peep from be-
neath. Then you probably will consider a
too prominent display of atrtpes forbidding
for my figure a feet T Inches, 125 pounda.
dark brown hair, somewhat dall coloring,gray eyea. vivacious temperament, which
perhaps you will find a balancing factor.

Hoping I havs not omitted the exact
Information you may need to suggest far
ma a lovely costume. NOVICE.

Novice: Tour coat will remodel
very nicely- - with tha aid of an addi-
tional underskirt, a blue satin to
match your material, using the latter
named for waist of the long bloused
type and panels for skirt your panels
to he lined with your pretty striped
silk. Tha use of the stripes cross-
wise for one of your proportion gives
more consistent value. Cut your neck
round and finish with a fitted band
of silk 1H inches finished, which next
your face would give you color. For
your sleeve the a -- length and of good
width finished with a band of silk
would balance with neck trim, a 6 or

band being what you should
have if sufficient silk is yours after

Doughnuts
write this minute, for a helpful

book of 100 tested recipes con
taining just the cooking lore
you want. Complete set of
Mrs. Mary Blake's Cooking

Lessons will be sent
also if requested.

V APOSATE (I

Carnation Milk Products Col.
1622 Rt. Each. Bide--. Portlnnrf

5 Gtt Carnation
ft from Your Croc.

"from Ceaseataaf Cm

Wringer -- dry
without n wringer!
ANY pood washing; machine today

be relied upon to do the wash-
ing but tha Laon-Dry-Et- te is the only
machine that does tha drying too. Tha
Laun-Dr- y -- Etta has no wringer. It
whirls the clothes dry for the line and
it whirls them dry a tubful at a time.

Doesn't smash bti ttons Doesn't bend
books and ayes No red hands. Let ua
five you a demonstration.

THE ELECTRIC
MAID SHOP.

Broadway 4034, 133 Tenth Street.
"Let the Electric Maid Do Yoor

Work."

"rfU ku mrimur H fas' s Ltmm Dry gtt

electric washind machine
fBaawi;M.t-iij?i.iginifr'.;Mt.s- i

lining four panels as top skirt over
the satin drape.

The panela cam bo cut In Irregular
lengths, which on tall persons carry
well. Join your skirt to an under-wai- st

lining of lawn or net, this per-
mitting your w&jst to blouse over in
freedom and unrestrained line. Tou
can make your waist the slip-ov- er

type, opening on either shoulder and
fastened with tailored buttons and
loops made, of material or fasten
down the back finish'ng fold with a
row of small material-mad- e buttons.
Wear a soft girdle of blue satin with
a generous knot and two short but
smartly placed ends. The panels will
not permit of any additional hang-
ings. Skirt should be ( inches from
floor line. I trust that the above
suggestions will help 'n evolving- the
"lovely costume" you wish to have.

nH Madam: I have a goNrn like
sample which 1 could-mak- e Into a

one-pie- gown very nicely, but I have
one difficulty. The sleeves are pnly to
elbow (I wore thin ones in It). 1 do not
hope to match the color, so want your
opinion as to what I can do for sleevea,
also narrow front. I am -- ft. some gray.
Am In need of the gown and would be ao
glad if you can help me out so 1 could
use It. Thanking you for any help. 1 am
very truly, PEBPLE.ED.

Perplexed: Tour sleeves can be
made of georgette crepe" and should
they seem too thin havs an undor-sleev- e

of same dimensions; of chif-
fon cloth, thus will your top sleeve
appear more opaque and perhaps you
have sufficient material to finish your
wide -- length aleeve with a bfand of
same' having 2 or 1 rows of silver
thread. Run Just under the joining;
this touch of contrast would be pretty
and give a nice finish. Use georgette
for rest with an all-ov- er fine design
done in the silver thread. Should
you be unable to match your material,
purchase cream georgette and have
dyed to match.

VVomerws
Activities

Julius L. Meier and Franklin T.
Griffith will apeak before the
Women's Ad club at the regular
luncheon meeting today noon In the
Tyrolean room of the Hotel Benson.
The maet'ng promises to be unusually
Interesting. All members and their
friends are invited.

e
The women of the First . United

Brethren church will serve a chicken
dinner cafeteria style, tomorrow
from 5:30 to s P. M., at the church.
East Fifteenth and MorrlBon streets.
The public is Invited.

e

Buckman Parent-Teach- er aseocla-- i

tion will hold an entertainment and
meeting this evening in the assembly
of the school. East Twelfth andi Burn-sid- e

street. All residents of the
community and their friends are in-

vited.
e e

. ABERDEEN", Wash., Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Furnlahlng of a restroom for
the girls of Weatherwax high school
is to be undertaken by the girls'
council of the school, according to
arrangements made at the monthly
meeting held yesterday. A room on
the first floor of the high school
building has been provided for the
girls by Superintendent Oeorga R.
Miller. e e

Members of ths Indian club will be
entertained today at the hom of Mrn
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20c 16 oz. 35c 32 oz.

6 oz. 14c
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27c 42c 80c

E. H. Fraxelle at station.
Luncheon will be eserved at. 12:80
o'olock and the afternoon session will
be occupied by the of the
coming year's work.

m

The Home will hold Its
reerular monthlv meeting at the Meth- -
odiBt home, 815 East

street, today. There will be
sewing In the morning and pot-luc- k

luncheon will be served by the ladles
of church at noon.
A business meeting and
will be held in the

e e

Wlllard W. C. T. U. will meet today
ot the home of Mra Ollett, X200 East

street North. Mrs. L.
Franklin will be m charge or the pro
gramme and the subject selected Is
"Wonld All members
and friends are Invited to attend..

of America will
entertain with a box social at their
hall this evening. Meetings of the

are held every first and
third of each month at
Peninsula

A vesper will be given In
the social hall of the Y. W. C. A.
October 23 at 4:J0. The work

is planning to have a
musicals on Sunday afternoon each'
month, which will ba open to both
men and women.

The programme for Sunday will In- -

For your sake use plenty of Oil. Beware of cheap
They are injurious. v
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57
at new low prices

We direct the retailer, in limited
quantities, make sure that every one the
57 Varieties his shelves th& very fresh-
est uality, when offers you..

Reduced costs, foods or the cost run-
ning the Heinz kitchens, promptly lower the
price the 57 the retailer.

No retailer has large stocks his shelves.'
And the retailer can once pass the'benefit

the new Heinz prices right along you.

Leading grocers

quote the following prices

Royal

station

concert

Olive

H. J.

in

SMALL LARGE

Oren Baked Be.n
Peanut Butter

40c
15c 35c

Soup
Butter 7oz. 60c

QUARTS GALLONS

Multnomah

discussion

auxiliary

Deaconess'

Centenary-Wilb- ur

devotional
afternoon.

Twenty-secon- d

Prohibition."

Neighbors

organization
Thursday

religious
department

health's substitutes,

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

HIGHEST QUALITY S

Received Supply.

sure! get

sell

he

President, HEINZ. COMPANY

today

Heinz

MEDIUM

Tomato Ketchup

Cooked Spaghetti

Tomato
Apple
Prepared Mustard

Vinegar

Ask your retailer

elude chorus singing--
Carrie Adams; vocal by Mil-
ton Runyan; piano by
Bouth worth; violin chorus by group

girls; reading May Louise
Moore.

follow
while tea being served.

At Bible class assembles
social study

arables."

Elks Attend Initiation.
ABERDEEN. Wash., (Spe-

cial.) More than members
Aberdeen Elks' lodge are expected

the
fit

soaarer K9I-lot- t't

flmktm
bacaus

avarybady'a aattag
Kallogr'atbay awiul
gaatr

on

17c
3H

HALF

Flanders

attend the Initiation of 15 candidates
at Montesano tomorrow night. Wives
of the members will have a apeolal
entertainment during the Initiation,
and a dance will be staged after the
ceremony.

Postmaster Nominations Made.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, D. C. Oct. 20. William
D. Barber was nominated by tha
president today for postmaster at
Brush Prairie, Claras county. Wash.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Dont anotherday to
Imow the deliciousxiess of

Kelloggs ComFlakes
How Kellogg's Corn Flakes appeal to the most

fastidious appetites! What a wonder-pictur-e they
make all. joyously tumbled and jumbled in a big
bowl; sunny-brow- n, oven-fres- h the gladdest good-to-e-

cereal you've ever tasted orlooked uponl
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a revelation palate-tickle- rs

that bring the sunshine right into the breakfast
room and get the day going all right! Never was such
flavor as you'll find in Kellogg's; never was there such

crispness!

CORN
FLAKES

Products:

wait

TOASTED

Portland

Your happiness will know no bounds
when you see the little folks come back
for "more Kellogg's, Mother, please I"

And, my how Kellogg's delight the
mothers, too and the daddies and
brothers and sisters! Kellogg's wia
everybody they're so delicious I
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COBN FLAKES
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